
General Guide



Why Us?

200,000 Job seekers
using our platform to look for jobs.

400,000 applications sent per year.

You may heard of us on 

5000 Employers
working with us to get quality candidates.

50,000 active visitors
on our platform every month.

Founded in 2020, WorkClass is an employment portal that  
provides you with quality candidates for your job ads to help 
you close your positions today. 

We use OTP (one-time password) implementation 
to verify these job seekers.

83% of the job seekers are Singaporeans 
verified as real people with resumes 
uploaded.

https://www.asiaone.com/lifestyle/part-time-jobs-and-where-find-them-during-circuit-breaker
https://www.asiaone.com/lifestyle/part-time-jobs-and-where-find-them-during-circuit-breaker
https://blog.moneysmart.sg/career/cny-part-time-jobs/
https://www.msn.com/en-sg/lifestyle/other/7-cny-2022-part-time-jobs-where-to-earn-money-if-you-are-too-free/ar-AASVfys?li=BBr8OIU


Brands that love us

Look for us on 

Mobile Applications

Important contacts

Websites

workclass.sg WorkClassSG WorkClass.co WorkClass WorkClass

Email: hello@workclass.co

workclass.co (Job seekers) 

employers.workclass.co (Employers) 

Phone: Sherlyn @ 8823 0239

Clicking on the icons will redirect you to the respective social media platform.

Clicking on the links below will redirect you to our websites.

Clicking on the icons below will redirect you to our WorkClass platforms.

https://www.instagram.com/workclass.sg/
https://www.facebook.com/WorkClassSG
https://www.tiktok.com/@workclass.co
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCOIgzhFecOsSAyKhadMjGQ
https://www.linkedin.com/company/workclass/mycompany/
https://workclass.co/
https://employers.workclass.co
https://t.me/workclasssgbot?start=XXX
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.workclass
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/workclass/id1538103645


Post a Job

3) Job Posted
Once you are done filling up 
the details, post your job and 
wait for the candidates to 
apply! You may check your job 
posts in the job list when you 
scroll down on My Job page.

2) Job Details
The job detail page will appear. 
Fill in your job post details, 
name your job and describe it 
in a way that it would attract a 
lot of people.

1) Post a Job
On the My Job page, you can 
see a “Post a Job” button. It is 
on the side navigation bar on 
the left. Click on it.

Click “Post a Job” 
button here



Post a Job (Job Post Form Breakdown)

Smart Suggestion feature
(Suggest job post improvements)

Choose Visa requirement here

Choose Resume requirement here

Write Job Title in this text field
(6-10 words job title recommended)

Write Job Description in this text 
field
(140-260 words job description 
recommended)

Write Job Location in this text field

Choose Job Categories here

Choose Salary Range in this field
Choose Employment Type in this 
field

Click on “Post Featured Job” if you are ready to post

Click on “Clear Information” to restart your input

(Optional) You can write your 
screening questions here. Screen-
ing questions help you know more 
about your candidates.

(Optional) Choose to Reject your 
candidates after a certain amount 
of time

(Optional) Choose to allow your 
candidates to contact you through 
Whatsapp or Telegram



Review Candidate

OR

1) New Candidates
On the My Job page, you can 
see your new applicants imme-
diately on the New Applicants 
Card. You may take action on 
your applicants once you 
review them on the spot. 

1) Go to Job List
If you want to review candi-
dates under a specific job post, 
you can also scroll down to the 
job list at the bottom and click 
on the individual job post.

2) Candidates List
In here, you are able to view all 
the candidates in that specific 
job post, and we have already 
categorised them for you for 
easy viewing.

Disqualify 
candidate

Interview 
candidate

Qualify 
candidate

Candidate 
List

Candidate 
Categories



Choose to Qualify, Interview, or 
Disqualify the candidate

Export to Salesforce

Candidate Contact Info (Email 
and Phone). We will also show if 
the candidate answered using 
this phone number or not.

Resume and Personal Details

Schedule Interview Time

Record of your 
messages sent to 
candidates using SMS

Review Candidate 
(Candidate Info Breakdown)

Candidate’s Past Application 
History. You can check if the 
candidate’s work experience 
matches your criteria or not



Candidate Search
1) Input Keywords
On the Candidate Search page, 
you may choose your keywords 
and input them in these fields 
to find your potential candi-
dates.

2) New Candidates
WorkClass will return a list of 
potential candidates based on 
the preferences you input. 

3) Reveal Info
If you found a potential candi-
date that fits your criteria, you 
may choose to reveal the can-
didate’s contact info using 
Coins. Then, you may contact 
the candidate straightaway.Click “Reveal Candidate” 

button here



Job Posts Bumps

OR

1) Bump Jobs
If your job posts are not getting 
attention or outdated, you can 
choose to bump them using 
the “Bump” button. WorkClass 
will then put your job posts to 
the top of the jobseekers’ view, 
as good as a new job post. The 
“Bump All Jobs” button works 
the same but it will instead 
bump all your job posts at 
once.

1) Schedule Bump
However, if you do not want to 
waste time to bump your job 
posts every time it went outdat-
ed, you can choose to schedule 
a job post bump at a certain 
timing every week. Click on 
“Schedule Bump” and you can 
choose your specific timing.

2) Bump Timing
On this pop-up, you may 
choose the specific day of the 
week to bump, and the amount 
of times you want the bump to 
happen. You can check the 
dates of the scheduled bump  
to avoid any mistakes.

Select Day here

Select the amount 
of Repeat here

Check your 
Schedule here




